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VOL. IV. 
ON 'J"llESn ¥. tho Hlth rt''Y ot April 111lx t. at l :! o <-:cwk, "''th"' fJr~ rni&s. bv \'i rtue 
Cl( l ht> f lOWCr Of t :tlt! l"•IOt :tir:t;J ill JU(\Tlgtlgc the re• 
O( , 8 11 tllf• r.f'IO( I'. tight t it IP 30 d jJlle f t Bt Of lhO 
lnle JAllE~ FOL£Y, of St. John's (!armer ). in and 
to that piece or pa.i ce! oC Land, with t bo l: uild-
ings w, rt'\m , f itunte on the weat side of Portugal 
Covt> Roart, nb:;ut two miles from town. contain· 
ing 6vi> acres (mor~ or lees1. all unu ... r cultiva tion. 
f (.'r 111trticuhus of ll!J\ n1•ply to 
F . E. M. BUNTING, 
Solicitor. 
&l'lrilt 
or to T. W . SPRY, 
RMll F.· tlltt> RrokPr, 
M. B. CARTY. Chairman. 
. T. J. KEOUGH, Sec. Com. 
mad8-ap2;9.10,2:S 
. , "" 
-' / · 
·' 
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• 
a a • QI .. I ' • - ' 
_ ~TIMBERS: AMERIO~ CLAMPED. OR NATURAL XNEES. ~B DESIRED: 
FIRST· COME! FIRST BERY~! 
Herder &, R~Uaren, ..  ~--Monroe·, 
Ai:flnt mo.r.?6.t&tb.fp. 10i Bolldenc. 
. 
SA.LT .. ·AFLOAT 
Grand spectacular Exh'tion THoRBURN"&'°TESSrnR 
a pG.1w,fp _ _ __ •. __ i _ _ THIS C?t1ESDAYJ EVENING, IN ST • .PA.TRICX'S RALL. 
3, ARCADE BUILDINCS,. 3. 
Round Pease . ~~.~ PLZAl.l1U or tou:a coKPANY Is INVITED To, 1NsP1ot ouB airoox • 
. we HAVE JN STORE 
200 barrela Canadian Bound Pease 
60 hll?-brla.O:Lnadian llound Peue. 
CLTFT, WOOD & CO .. 
.. 
, VIOTOBI4 JUN! C~L-Afloat. 
500 bus Heavy Oats. 
FOB !'!ALE BY 1 
. P. 'RDIERSON & 811 




:J;fL°! 1'.lth hliD? You might aa 
..- atand Wore a hard, white rock 
/ 
ADd aak ~to bloom on it; you might. 
ae well stand before ihe great heal'ing 
9cean and aek the tide not to ·roll in, as· 
to try to reason with him. I do not un-
dentand it, but I am quite sure that he 
ill infatuated by Mme. Vanb.·a; I could 
n.lmost fancy that she had worked some 
spell over him. Why should he care 
for her? Why should he visit her? 
Why should he go to Berlin because 
she is there?'' .... 
• The countess, · listening, thanked 
Heaven that she did not know. If ever 
that secret became known it was all 
over with ihe House of Lan~well. 
·, :•I ~a;e said all that I can say," she 
~a1~, r1smg ~n great agitation; "and it 
:is of no use; he is utterly shameless" 
ti 'CJ' • 
. ...,.usb, woman ! I will not .have you 
say such thii>gs of my son· he may like a~d admire Mme. Vanir~, but I trust 
htm, ~pd would trust him anywhere; 
you think. too much of it and you make 
morf),pf it than you need. Let ~e pray 
yoq to. be prud!'n~; want of prudeot:e 
'4 wife at ~ch a juncture as this baa 
;t·el't often qcoasioned misery for Jif e. 
~r.e you quite .sure that you oan not be 
generous -enough to allow your hus-
band the pleasure bf this friendship 
which I can certify is a ·good one." ' 
T~e.~\ll)i!-· bed; the matter was 
iAjfeed oey . . . . ln be/ artifi~l lifo 
these bare •• on t huru$ll paaf\OPr\ ~d 







~eavy s·1k. Oats. 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Gt)O bushels liea.vy Blaok Oats., 
npS 
Oysters I Oysters.I 
JUST ·R.EO:EIXV'ED. 
e>N •a x.E. 
tiO BAGS BR~-100.Jbe each 
23 B~G$. BRAN- 70 lbs each 
.. . 
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.,. . ~lie '!nfy ~igb c/as:r Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
.'J( .1~ rca~ers the best· of litero;ture, accompamed by 
. engra.vf ng$ ot lbe highest order. The.Press tbrorzgb-
'?ut tf)o Doipinion has declared it to be worthy of Canada 
ancJ d~rviug universal support; but its best recommen-
df!!,_ion lies in its steadi(Y.LVCRE~SING CIBcV~TiON. • e 
, t I , .. ..._. 
SUB~CRIPTION $4 A VEAR. 10 CEN.TS ~..,NUMBER • 
.. .... ... . .,.. .. .. .. . ~ ............... .........-.-. ... .,....,.... ............... ~ -~ECI71u 71~IUINGEJdENJJ.r~ with M~~~~~.-a: i. -~~~~ 
&eSon, Publishers, [enable us to offer the DOMINION 
JLL1.JSTRATED with, 
-
~ . THE DAILY Ct)LONIST · 
~It<> eubecril lt'rt1 in Newfou nd lend, for Uw Pum <'f ·f,7 OQ " year payable in ad· 
vance. . P. ~· BOV.ERS, CoLO~IST Office, St'. John's, :N.r .. 
' 
· Genuine ··Singer S"ewing Mtichin8. 
lFCBEAP~.B THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bo~us A~ents ond41purious ·1mitation1. 
.. MOST WONl{,BR~ 
;J f AMILY RI:~ED~ 
·EVER K~OW~. 
TERMS, &c. 
To SUIT THE Bad ·Ttmef' we ha'\"O reduced tho price 01 
All our sewing machinCB. We u .. 
the attentipn o! Tailors and .St 1 "' 
makers to our Singer No. s dw. "< ~ now eel.I at a v1rv low ftgun, rn (~ the prloe1 of all our ~nnine 
Singers, now. will surprise you. W e 
warmnt every machirie for over tlv 
.rea.re. 
The 6-<'nulne Singer ta dolng the' 
work of Newfoundland. No one e11n 
do without a Binger. 
f .. 
.. 
. I . 
. 
I . 
·" 1 . . 
'· 
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BAIRD'S LINIMENT, '' h_e _G. lo.·ueeStc.•_;:r ~·". _ . .'GAL·~- t.·Eo . 1. SLATyRE. ::~:;:;!:.:~;~]!;,;~~·~:£:: ~ ~~ tho !ranchia~ would be eurciled ill • jadlclou IT CURES CRA!.IPS ANU PAINS. 
~nJ.-0. J. Collicnt, of Hillside, A'tbert Oo .. N.8., 
·ll'U :-:-1 bavo uied your Llniment in my ft.wily 
for a"ruo l io1e and hl\\'e 110 hesit:ition in pro-
nonQoing it tho betit I have tried. For Cramps 
and P&iws l think i~ hOB no equa•. 
MR. H. PAXTO!\ RAm o: • 
IA•nr Sir,-About e.lerl\n u1onlhs a~o I wrench-
ed mr b:iok lirtin_g : three npplioatton.s ol your 
Uainl'e Linimont cum:o me. 
________________ ,. __ I .: • • • - - ~ - 'I . manner, bnidn tbt it will mu• oar JOU.DI ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOJSOZOZOZOZOZ~(.\Z0%{ iC'zrzoz :· r~~C?u•~ of Assembly. raen tlke an int.rut ia .,ublio afl'ain -~bl a ------~---------------------------- , ··~= ·~ . · . ••. ~tti~wm~~- th~~~~~ 
h _,. ~"1..l.-rwUa"'td'.t ).J[C\.'\'...-¥~ tr Rf!.. .-rwt:t~-M'· <J~l· -H-~ . .'·i :) \ . ; Wn:c•so.\T, Maroh 27. what they ha~ bten ia the put •• Too mub N ~ A.I N J;J ~A-A--"'N.U.. \!tJN' , N •A- ~ fA-~ . . ,..,...Unu~.) . credit caD"Dot be gitea to tU C&ti,StU' J>.tnee 
•"" cu Aut ciation for the actin- munu in whlc~ &Mr 
zozozoozozozozozozozozozoz ozozo~ozozozozozozozozozo~ozQz~ozoipGzo~i. · Ma . .q~'1diRA~t affords me grea~ plcasnre have dealt with·the Mauicip.l Bill ilui-.log co 
la undou the llest BanklDK Ltne Made. .. in IDppor~. lhe.peption no".b!!ore lhe Houee. the public \he many cliaadnata ... that arbe 
• 1 • • It ie ona of•ery_'gte.t hl)portanu, .- can ~ aeen QJlder it. I think wit IL lhem tha~ it woa. ld be .• lilr" IT 1B twenty per cent. stronger than an.y other Cotton Llne · Crom the. t t .that it • · fl f 11 I d I •'-- n~..:1 
. ur IT 18 more eaally hnndled than &DJ other Cotton Line. . : • . t : ,ac . 11· 1' ll•n If. y 'tint . . t wise proviaion to hue tbe·book• of um 
;r- IT Wll4- atnnd.more rough uaage ~d wear hotter tbntt any ·o'1>er.'0o.tton .Une, .&id ii la d~ .co~~atn•tbe •igl\atnrts "Pl. { ,328 rat&pay~r~, and open io the inspection of the "t.8pt.Jtll wi~t 
cheapest Cotton Une ln the market. Hade ln all llll.ee. flee ~\ e~ do.en i.n tJ;it mtuuree,ib length. 22 feeN ibcht!. rr .. o other ioterferiag with its re~lar bmineN. There la 
·' l 00 ( tnul .. m1"'1r " .,..,r Ol'.nPrli'fiJ;!~H." N"n .. nth .. r '"'""'",.; : ~. ~1~(~.tt.f'M : Pfti.ticm• o( & ai"'ilar ~tlltt, and 1i~o,d • by over ano\ber mt.tw too. which ahdllld ·oceapr tbe at-
. ) . -~ @~JL . so•E VRRYFINETURKEY !Au At.t.Kotlvi hmll1 ~aldence .Ree.d~ ~~~:t·~:i:,t:~:;~~:e~ ~e~~:: ::~:~ ~:ntiof,o~.th~~:~·~;::O:nf! ~ =: m . ~ . for Immediate Ocoupancr. . dipht)\eria bad made ill . appei&r&t!C"". it wu' This eubject WU dilcauecl t.t one of~· meetings 
0 OH CJ·:LEB~'r.EU .. Uollar" Lau11• FOR SALE BY i ' . . · ~ tboQ1t'ht wiae no't tb tiitj an{ riak rt pres•)at by o( tbe Auociation; but tbtJ did not come to &llJ 
· (Signod) G. TeBJcx:cxs. · 
~t. Stephen, Dl!ccm~r lath, lSSJ. mar27 
dry So.'lp i11 unN1unllcd tor size and quali'f . .,. .5)_ mllf'"P.,. ,~...-~,.P..S I .A3tl OFFIUNG FOR SA:Lll UY PBIL bria'giag .t~em abou;from place 0~p1ace for fear definite conclulion. Now that the matter will One dolbr l"-!r box of thirty b.'llS. 4J - ~ VV • ..--.._ .._ . - - vate' <'-ontraOt. : situate" ~thin lG .minutes of contagion. ~Tb~~ an, .t.leo, i.o' or three ~·in come bafore the LeKi.talue,· I hope the 
mnr Cl.I F'I'. \VOOU & co. tublS Ex Portia. . w.,lk of. W~euee'- "Lan ~b.auallf &ttrac:Uve pe!itiona ~hie~ hne not )'tt.. been lianded io. Attorner. General may 1ee hia way clear. to im-~----- TTENTION,· ,.... ~ ...... ~.::.. ~e~d.. Fam.Uy Reaidenoe. boib expl'eM)y for Ute o~, Ilia &.remarhb!e ~ae!· · tha.t .only \ighteen ptr- pc>H a t,x, say, o( from three to fhe per c:eat. CAPITALISTS "-'~.,., ~ ..:;:- oOntainlng fh·e excellent Dea:ro:o1J11, .e~~ 1oos rt!u11ed. to '!8D 1b11 pet.Hi~li'; elc-.:eoo lhoae apon the money thac we aead out or the OOQGtiy Dn.wmg-room.~ciouafro DinlD~~~· •~k. would aoj llgJl 'f~ peraoul. re~oo,, and other to fii t the pook•ta of the laodlO&?ia abi.d. ~ in ~f~ reac°bhfg, · pi-:tJ:_~t. .'"e~ because> tbey.'cli~ not belie•e in ·!hlt clause Tbla tu .'.oold not ·bi felt "1'1 mu• bJ 
view 1 J 'pleaaaqt.ly ~tut~ :~ut-)'~ru. r4t~cing .to "anh~ iuff'rag,. Had • flttle~OllRel' those gentlemen, but it · would be of peat Romcmbr r nll tb~ood t.hini;:s the pre-
~11t Gove rnm t r>ronj.l~l to do for 
(.iarhnu.-a r. 1~1\ Estate advauclug In 
Jlrlce ! ltca t what we ofle..- you ; rul\ke 
n1• your ml'nd ' tu purebn~e, nnd 1Jend 
\lit your oOer. 
I A~I t tlS'l'ltU<.i'l'EO .BY !UK. JOHN PEARC'P.. or Cnrbono;n, t.l olT~r for sale by 
Prh-ntc C'.ontract. nil t.hllt. \"tlluabln Mercantile 
Wnler-21\1.lt• l'ropetly. aitunt.e itl the Town o! C&r-
h.>noiir, Conl'•·ptiuu O:iy. ~owfoundlanll. consist-
in;: of 1}to folf,,wing: T\'C'o' largo. oe~ ShoP? and 
D"·elli~1 · Uous~. situato on th~ Southllldo of 
Wnt.er·s rl'c~ in tho aforOdaiJ town. E.xt.eoslve 
St ITC i ' "' lr or Shop, largu Brea.st.work, Wharf, 
!'itores. nil aruple Yl\rdage. The property h:l8 
front1ge o l O\'llr 611 feet on \Vater street nnd 70 
Cect Croot.'l!(l' o n the woteni or the bubor . Tho 
nbov..i rle.~ribed property is suitable ror any busl-
n~. wholesnl<.' or retail, a~d .ita eltuBtion the 
must nd!\'antngi><m01 in thnt thrivin~ little ~wo, 
as it i~ riKht. in the hcurt or it.H busioe.ia cootre. 
Furthtir parlicul11 r~ · on n1•plicarion to 
T. \V SPRY. ·,. 
R...•al l'::otate Brolrt>r. J '"!_'.?(\ 
-- - - --- ----
FOR. SALE. 
FOR SM..E. 
. . ' · 125 bag" Cattle Feed-;100-JJ>s each 
75 baga Meal Feed-l30·lbs each 
mar23 CLIFT~UOD & CO. 
Especial Iv ·coo~. 
For Sale by Jas. & W. Pitts, 
10 brla Ee~U7 Good 
Kitoben, ScUllerjPtwo ~  ~d a n~o,i time. b~en.jntl} lo the P'OP\e , h conaidt r the benefit io ut iA proYidiq a fuel far the ~~ coal Wand =~wfW~ 1natt6r; · ~~: tbin.k tli~C ' ~-~f7 taxpa"e~ woul'1 addit!ollM fmp~TtmeDt of \be toWD. TblN are 
apples, ptwM,s~d•nwim, ind ~ ~ .. _. wilp~glr .•!1aed 1f: 81~c1 tbf 1 bill ca!°e a few other ytaattma which I aball haw u oppor-
flV.lt trees, ~': SV.wbertf Beclt;, 'b fn~ operation'1t haa:b~ foaad that it c ta1~ tunlty ofnfdrriDif to wbea tM biJlpMiUo.,_, 
Flower o.aiu,n t. llben1ls ~pqd Wd1 a Tf!"1 ID~ay d1~ ol 1aeb a eedob1 natllre lJ,t.t lt miuee. I aball ctoet ., n...U bi ...U. a 
.. choice ~to ~~\ = • auld nq•ise '1, ~me wp. bel;on ttria ~ for abort aam•UJ of tht am.._.. :-itt t:c8~~'~ N,:-.•men ueo; -~~at.t!ie·etrU..topportanlty. I •hall whlchlapla · twDlmi '1* ~ l&abllu for twohor8ef-llD4.*" • takJ ap 1-~~ u th11 • ln tbi ma lcipal llcleladoa of die 
...,..... and liuD ~ ~forU Ofhq. 'blll.aD4. n~whlAwhlbelalcl f.Jn ...... ~: .. ·11 !OWl~-~1 Porfmiber~~-~- • "L, : -1· hotllel •••ti. ~lfdl pb ~-. 
oot9 · T.W.=""" .... -.-..-....... #~:~~·of I .000. ~llDn!OJr~ 
0 om A...... .. o~~~"'S I • ~-~~--.... ~ U,• -
---.-.-.-.., . .~~ ~ . . . ra,A 4~ 
Very whlteADddry. ExConacrip~fromBall- :"!.;.. n..a.lel~ 8~•·Mw..·, r:~i0n4.- aa ~ 
fax. .. feblUp a... '!II~·~· liRWi~J &llOUD~*Pil•u ;:1;- Oaj 
~A. 4..4' 9 a. 'IRe fLUI ~~~ ... w .... 8*r41i\) . ,lt:; bll~I ~ff~• to aew-:n& at lat• otlt11*ai.&t~tlo.ii-:f't .'~~lDll&'V -- e "I TlrDUTBB ¥AJTAGBMB1CT ef Br• ·perlpd.; ~ ~. J•u bill• '1rih "'l"I , 
v \VILLWI B&t.TU <ltte of ~ohelter'. 'Who th¥. .. ,.u Jl!I•. . n fona tbe 01&1 cu, 11U1 Bable 'of ''Ulm'fi;l 
C>J.\T a A x..m, 
125 bigs C~ttle Feed- 100-lba each. 
76 bags Keal Feed-130 Iba each. 
rebl2 · CLTFT, WOOD & 'CO. 
bu '18o had a~ tn the Unlted = two of · '9bom .- to be appoiattd . b1 thq go•· deb~ ot the oOloiaJ &l4 DO 
=::_:;:i:. ~~~-~~ ~de:· ~m~nt~ b.it~ If- &!ftendmeat on tha( claoee 2"-;TeD MaolclpalCollaeillaiJl•ildlG! 
lays; Lhe work ciutoir and .a:ood. p Oome pd•~• u Ii p~ ti ~nt· ten m11mber1, or two and all to be ...... b7 &bl ,,.,_, ~ iiil'M 
c.ime cir-~tiom. 8Jro a.~ to ~ p.m. : (or etcb ward; who. 1hall all be electtd by appointed b1 the lQYlrlUDIDt. 
Saturdays .and ~&ya pre_oe<¥ag- 11o.Uca>:&-1a~. 'ratepayera: Tll!• 1.i• 'a . reuooable derund of 3-B'eclioa or Mcuucipal Coaaclllon ~ .. aa-
maytt,tf ' • • · ~t,.i.donen!and Olll1$t ~ meet 1'ith the aJ>Pronl Hal. eveff. FcbruarJ. "-llnaal )MlbUo IMldlS 
Valuable Propert7 at ·~cantltt For .Jb.it ?f: tbi~ BQ~ee. :P-=oplt who are tu~ '1r the eYery JAOU&ff to~ .. aad aadu aeooaala for T
u g auu o;;unrnt; K wrLL SELL that 
('(lll\'1•n1· 1111'· ititu 1i..-.1 F1~hinic Prnmitt•·s. for· 
lll••rly lh · Pro0t•rty of tho late ~ICllOl.~S K ELLI• 
(l!<f.W, c ,,11s1i-tinK o f Flnkl'. Gnrden anJ Orounci, 
I H11t~1b•e f,1r Hni.l:ini.: l1ui'il'I"""· i:itu·1tl' a1. the bend, 
• • &)u1 hside Colt y" l'\lint, Hay Robert.~. For pnr-
l i<""u lnrs ni:.•1rly to 
TtlO~l ASS. C.\LPIN. 
_B~1y ~bcrt-t. 






99 PER CENT 
. - \.. 




r.onslsting of: .2 Stores {qwte new and extcciF.ivo). adl I lhuik ttna ll\ only a reuont.ble rcq•.ie~t; S-No member of the Mu1uc1pal Council can 
and Wharf; also, 2 New.nwolUng BouBes.~th. bccaa9e if member. perf~;m 1beir .duties t faith- take, contt).ct, or sell aupplitt to the Manicipal 
~ardena: aleo 2 Bujldiug Lota, ·e<mvenienily fullf and honeatly, they .will 6Urely be re. eJeoteJ. 'C·Juocil duriag hi,i term o( offi.ee, either u ata ln-
sitootro ror Stores-' Ofl\oes, or Dwellings, alao very I abt.11 bow read the 1tctio11a. of the bill u it is at di,·iJual or a member of a firm. ox~n-h-e Wntcnlao Property. altortlierthe ?Uoet "J h d . d 1.b . •"- _:_: -• dCBlmlllo PrQperly in Placentia. 1'or C~hcrpar- pr~~at an eac ame? ru~ot 10 o! er. e G --;-All <.fficers and 1erv&11ta of we Mulllv.paa 
I 
ticubrs app: to JAB. E. Cuoccmm, Placentia, o. r to pehuooera-uk for \be right to ~e 111•en o tho Couoc1l to bold office from year to year, aad for 
-~ · 6 T ·W SPltY' Cquocil ·o( r•i~io~ lbaoa for city rurpous. They one.month •after the end or the year. 
--- - -NOT I c E t . - ., good .,. that or th\i Oonromer.t, and c )0 ider tri c:cd by the municip&tity,apart. froJA tbe gen~ 
that it the city of. St. John'~ , is goiag td ha'\"o rt.l' 110\'ernme11t, and the Water Compan11tock Kl~. . jyl9 Real F.etat~ Broker. ·st. Jo~·... bcli~,·e.t~at. the security o ( tbe Oounoil is quite 7-L?aos for mU'l!icipal purpoaea to b9 eou-I H.ER~Y CAUTION A.LL PARTIES municip.al government: it 1hould be Riten the to be assumed by the tow'n. , PURF.ST. SIRONOEST, 11E8T. 11,g&insi infringing on or making my tnsk· eame meuurc o( aelf-government t.s is alluwod 8-Every Briti~h subject twenty-one yean nld 
Jtc-r1•l .r fo1· Ub(> lu any qunntJfy. For PDWDE · h · b with any feature h · · p · · 1 l · d inl'lklu .. ~ ap. ~fleu tog \\•J\ter, DLllD· °"" R mg my ano or, or any anc or · to ot er c1t1u. etltlontra Tery proper y ma.y Tott> at rcnniclpa. election• t.o to pa1 01le 
rect10::. :uul n tmnill"C'•I othflr nte1o • • of my ln-yontion attached to it . Most per&Orul arc obicct t-' .City Coucoo ~iog saddled with. 1.·debt dollllr poll-tax qttt.lifioation i( hep•"• A• other 
.. A c;iu c11uw 2 0 pona<LI e.u Suda. under th'& lalereeelon that ' ft they make the " " 
Sold by a ll G~n 1u11l Drui:t;ista, alight.est l\Jterat.ion. they can obtain I\ ~ton&.; but o( some s~.s.ooo contracted by tho Board o( tu. 
i. w.Gll.l.tn. ~":O~amwo. aueb I.a not the CMe1 and should not be allowed or Woru, and ask that this aum, which has been · 9-A s~orn appr&.ieer to eumine all taxable 
- -~-- PUREST• ~dtt~~~:S!!T, BEST, granted, for such 18 contrary to tho laws, ntlee a11joa1tly detaio'd froJD the amourit p&id o•cr to property, &nd all propert.1 taken for J!IUDicipal 
fW 4nard'a t.iniment. ALU~. :.:.4MONIA. LIME. PHOSPH.\TES, ~~=dti= 0~!;i::O aaf~to ~-=;'=. tbc bCouaci1
1
! sdhould bedno" pl.ad~td to theircredit,f p1npo!e~ to be valued by ooe .arbitrator oa ea.ch 
_ , • , • • ora•r l'ljatlo11u111tl'rla-s. ehor"and would not intrinJl:o on any other ~tt-nt to e app ie towar i pron 1ng a syst~m o siJe, th• two ch~ing an umpire. • 
.g ~ i t'i.! E. w. GILLETT, yor~~f1~~~~'fi:r.. or get tbemaelvee into troul>le by eo doing. 11ewernge for the · town. A,a extea!ion ! th~ 10-Ptoperry valuation to be lee market nine .. epf;.1;1 ·e-~ a a c) • lfn'"··•····-·~A.'l~H!l"'V'74C:"Cl0L· marl. T. 8 •. 0ALP.l:N, municipal franchise ia tho prayed for. A~ l be at. the time, ltsa than ten per cent • 
..d ·.. .. G>~~ present time there art? nuOibl!rs of ml lo resident! 1 l-Xo import duties on 1uppliea fer' manici-~1i~ ~filf . TlqD NOBTB ~lUTIB~ A~ MEROANTILB ~~x~;: J~t~:6 =:~=e~ht:r~o~l{et~! t=~~!~;~:sanj · pall ~ur~~e;~·nsions to municipt.l 11e"&llta. · ~ ~~ .... ••e_ (:oi)--/11't ··D(B__·W.. ..... muoicipsl improvements, contribute nutblng to· 13-Mutiicipal year begin• March ht aud ~ g ~ :..JloJ"' • 1....,-...,_w- ~ ~ "arda their cost • • Of tleie peraons, n\any arc ends last o( February • 
.._.~3,:: possesud o{ good inco-me11, and wi:I be able to l ·l-Suitable oatb c;f office to be taken by Ma-
..0.2 St contribute towards the coat o( municipil govern- nicipa.l Councillou. 'Wii'~;;;;1n· oc;Si!B. tESTABLISHED A . n., 18l/9f ment, and I think it only fair that they should t S-All publications to be made in all local 
:!• Ul".BOUBOEB OF TR'& ,OOMP.ABY AT TBg 811!1T nF.CEMll1'~n 1~1 : pay a email poll-tax and be allowed to b11.'\"e a newepapers and penond notiee of bis apprai.ae~ 
I~ ~ l.--O.&PlTil Toice and a vote a t municip1l elecliona. The ment to b~ 11e"ed on each tup•yer. a .. ~ IJt Allthorlaed 9&1?iWJ..... .. ... .... .. .. ...... ..... ... ......... . ..... .. ... ·.. ..... Y:i ,Pt·O,OV" ~ext ~fct~o~t t°Ii~~ tfhst the b~~count.a ~f the Miaor alterations relate to the mode of selecf-2 Bubearibed OapUal..... .. .. ..... .. .. .. . .. . ... . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. 2.0::(1,()()( i:~nf~ s a iu 1 P Jre .~ pu ~c meeting~ to ing the chtirman o( Municipal Cou11ciJ1 the ·n Paid-up CnpiMU ... ............ .. .. .... . ..... ... . .. ... ... .. . . . . 500,000 e el'trydyear. I cohnsi er t .at a(Tebr; Im- length o( leuo of absence t:> memben, aad the • A u.-Fta~ Ftnrl>. por tant ame? menl 1or t ~ protection o t e tat~- mote of filling •ccidental n e&nciea in the Coan· .S-j! c:a. _g .BeaerYe ........................ , ............. , ......... ... .. ~ ... .. .. .. . . .......... ... : .. £~(4, 576 I !l L pa.yus, (Jr 101it~ad of ~1ng the accour.ts latd cit. :\ext election t> take place Febnar;, 18!>0. 
. c8 ~; 0 Premium. Reeetve.... .. .. .............. ... .. .. ...... .. . .. .... . .: ........... ....... , s~, lEl~ l <' b_t~ore the. A•sembly u e 11.w no" p~ovidcs, the Mn. E~E'RSOX-Thougb I am not in ac· b. Jt 11ohar41 I (Jo;, 8ol1 Proprletln. Balance of. proftt and. toes ac'L. ....... . .... ...... .. .... .... .......... ... 67,895 l:.! t c1t17.caa will be preeeot at suc~ meeuog ~ hear .cord with aome or the amendments suggested In 
j _ - - - -- -- the. t.cco~n!~ reAd and to give expn:11111on to this petition, I have to give the pe~ition it:eelf my 8•1 • •I • • ·NOTH ER ! .•;1 ,27<.,s;s1 t~eir op1n1on. The. fifty-fifth aect1on p~I). be~rty eupport. It is eo jaclicioualy anli tem· .·I .. .. M m . ....;Lllll i'uru.. ~idea f.,~ compensa.u~n for damages am· peratcly worded, and is 10 la.rgely and respect&· 
· ~coumulated Fund (Lite Brant"h) .................... ... ......... ... .. ..... . £~ 1274, ~30 • '• 1ng out _cf the taking o~. lands. or tc~e· bly eiitncd, that we shoula rt.it in our duty it "e ~-"'&'10..lllmu.n'e Lnmo.Tr ia..:f ~ Do. Fund (Annuty Branch).... . ..... .................... .... ... ........ .. 476,H'? !'lenta .. " e fiad that the c:t1zcn11. 10. prond- failed to gi"'e it our m<>At ce.re!ul attentioll. r~ut 
oeaitab1 ~•=:a":!! !;'":n:~da, ,...:: = . . . . r·~-.,,--4-7-~-•. ~- . -~ ing a tn~una1 for a matttr or this ~rnd, are )'e&r the Attorney General admitted that the bill ~~ ~-~n u'°1 agrea&rem; l'!l'alley. tor glyiag '° &EVE.NU~ FOR· mE YEA H 1:s8'6 -l, . . ~ar more lf1berb~I tb~n t~be goverhnment. f~ef~ uk "bich pused the legislature wa.a imperfect, and 
• .._.ILIUU ~ _.. eilv. in .c1.11e11 o •! 1trat1on t at el\C ponon s"" ap· one whieb . wou~d probably come up tor &mend-
J. H. CAllPBELL. . .., lnFaot ,. nm Lin D!PA.BTHDIT. ' (\... '· po!nt an arbtt!ator aod thera. ~ho t"o shall ap· mcnl at an early date. Pdtitionera very properly 
n .-ot .,_, __ .. _ Ne~ I.Jfe Premiums -&Du. erest ...... .. .. ··· ..... ........ · ........... · ··· .. ·· L-1 1> .~ ,v' l• - 1 t an u-p1re -h"•e dec1! 1on shill be fiaal It ~ ...... ._ Pre · · l d" 8 992 2 b · l t po n. ..... - "" • . · state that the · present is the time to make a linaid'sp~~~t_i~~r :~:_rywhere. Ann:?' inte::i~.~~~ .~ .. ~ .. ~.~?..: ......... ~ ... ~ .. ~~~~.~.~~:.~0~ .. '. 124,717 _ r ~ ~~~::!1~~ :;:'!:; :~c~~~c~:0~~1 1!h~t~b:~~tm~~ ~:::~~:~ma;::.~;;e~~tru~~~t ::!,;1:,~r:;iri 
mayl,!t,8m,Siw £695, i !l:l i .. ~ 'tehd duty free. t It bell1le•e it whu t~el intention ?f be submittod to na at an early d•h. 
_ .,.__ .,... . t e ftO'\"ernmen o a o" soc ar,1c ca o come in M . ,.lORINE 1 b 11 t d' t'- end I r ...,. fiR r llsll .u.P.&Jl'l'JU?N'C b b • }( . • d d (i • It D ( - 11 a DO llCUIJ u.t am • 
Ne.,. B'lre PromtUmA and lntereBt...... .. . . ..... . ... .... .. . ....... · .£1,167,()i':t H frbee,B' lultl 1 mis~a e itlwas 001dt eiodprodnbe 0~ 1.0 m' er.t.'to t1.. :. Municipal Bill in detail no" but "" -. t e 1 ut aca11100. t wou n ee e un1a1r .. . '"". . in an· 
to tu t.tticlea for tbt use of the Council, when shall Wl\lt until it come•. be(.n the ~01118 
.£1, 760,866, 7 ~ thoae for the Wattr Company of Harbor Grace other f.am. I a~ not in accord with all the 
-- aod Carbooear were admitted fcee 'o( duty. The a~en. dment~ ~hich are pro.~:!, bnt I agree . 
The A.OOU&lulated lrunds of 'ne Lifo Dt1p&rtment are £roe from liabilitv i n re th the pr1nc1plo of the m•Jonly or them If 
ul • n ..I F 'J .a~ neit ec~n objecta to the pensioning of cffi~ials Wl • • , • 1peot of ihe Fire Department, and in like manner the A<?OWJl al<OU unu.:: 01 of the Bo"d, bµt about "that matter there need tha C1uzeos De!e~ce Ass~ation had taken H 
the Fire Departlp.ent are free from liability in respeot of the Life DepnrtmeLt. not be any a~pnbenaion, Cor no servan t of t n" warm an interest in !he btll lut year, ma~J o( ll&JIC~nOe~~ue, ft'ecEDtedINBURon GLtHbe&i'aL.lONDTeoT.e. Council can look tipe»n bis poeition permariont &I\ thoae ame~dmea~a might h&dn b:ctn ~ml bod~~ 
""'' u•v~ the officiate wift.be elected· annually, and he may it. T be bil.l, 11 lt n~'! atan 11 cer alo 1 reql1'"'9 
GEO. SHEA. . 'ht.Ye one muter today and another tomorro". some a~tenuon, and it 14 the :uty ~b~t Houe to ~. ~ Aqent:tor .Nfld The laat eecti9n propoeed retm to tht nlu- deal wttb the matter promp 7·. • n. ~m-
ati .. n of property, .... which speaks for · it- bedor ·~bc ... Ma!J:• andPlacenhtia. haeetnJ ~to ~~e 
eel(. Thue then •are the amendmenta changeu isopinha nry muc . 1'tt. rep"" e 
propoeed by thirteen buodred of the ratept.yen ")''~.m o( Man ood Su.ffcage 11\oe tbt other_ ~,t ant~l ~if.e iusi:i~an.ct «.o.'11: 
OF NEW YORK. -- EBTABL!BBED 1843. 
Ass.et.ls, Jl\DUary l8t,91 ~1i? 
Oiah W ('10QJ., tort8q . 
laaRlrancd in force aboul 
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· · J b • b' b I ill e•en1og when that quest.ion was diacutled fully 
and .01tisen1 of St. o n ~ w ie , am sure, w be~ th H nae. It 'll·becom· thr.t· hon. 
recei•e the earnest attention of the go.emmenL ore e 0 1 ·1 
It maat be remembered tha.t the mat~r onr ~ember h cut ~aeh alun at lht\ gentlem .. •hC? 
which the gOTedmttot enrciaed a 111lper•ieion, 11gned tbla·petluon and the boll. mtmben WhO 
ao far u St. 1obn'• ia concerned, ban no" been are endeaYOring to cury oot their wlaU.. I do • 1 ~ in the b&nda ohbe Coucil, CODat9uen\lt ?ot. tbln~ that it la ri1bt for him to tfJ ud pre-lhct reqaeat c6ntained in &be petition ought to get JUdice tb~ Houae agalmt ~e ICtloDI of thoee 
& fnorable .-eception. I( on the other band aa who are MdeaTorinr to make a Manlalpal law 
obnoxiooa BUI be !orcea upon them, it will be which WO\lld ba_ adnnt&ge09.1. ud fair to .all 
Tb.,, M a,~Qal f. ,tf.., ts t be l>at"ft'eft Jtife ()empan1 • . and t'-e tsiroof .e ~ oppoeed, taxatiOn will be e'tadea, ud the objeh ntepa7en. With tbt.t iDCeD1uteuoy.for w~h ~1 at\uuf,al t n.sUtut!on ID the 'Worl~. (. for which the Coancil ""' inetitated ~ill be· be la noted, be ls oow·t?Jlor~ iajan ~
WMu cAA..r u.,.u~a. ... ,.1 •.t.:t<J ~' 11.1ob LABO.Bl .OlVlD~~os "° tta Pol&or-h\lld«• 1 I~ DO C\081 OOIU fculnted. It ia icuetly nectll&fJl for me of Manh«>C?d Sofrtigo altho111a lat . 111...-- ' 
°"9f"l!lf ..,..~ "" l..\f ~ •iJ&l , ..... Ot~~~llitDSIV1'; ~ POL.JO'!' · · • ~ : • ' 'to pOID~ to \he.fact ~at there aw a large numi;r the other ~f~bt.'_ ' . . 
· ·· · " '• •' ~. · 8. REfi D•LL, · af on! ·citfaeti~. con~bbtiag ~~ . \he tn~ that The pet~h?n ;,;u thtD o~de~ to lat upoD ~ 
·· ~~ en• ~•\·'-~~~~l,,d ban ~o ~i~ ~ ~ fo.r"tt\OU .Qf ·~~ ~~n- \'\}lo. : · • w ~ \ .' ' • 
... . - , ' 
I • j 
... 
. ; 
. . ' .. 
:/. 
. . i. 
==~=:-::-:a::~======~~ .. ==~~~==:=i-====:::~-i\i~r·=· OO:::;::LO=· ~·NI8===~7,~· .. A=P=R;=:::::IL~· ~~~· ~=· 1=·8=~~9~: -===::==========~===='=============== 
th;:;.i::r:.:, =:~1o~" into commitl<eo• !l·• 'l ~ s· FROM HR. IA~· :_ . t~E H()US~. ::-b:::~:::::-·~~==·::. c.;:: 
Ma. MARCH ia the chair. .t · _r · ' · .. puaed in the aame form aa lut JMr, neept that 
MB. MORl80:"1-I ban to repeat the objec· --" -- TUF.SDAY, APRIL 9, 1• • , .. ~ . . The Ho·w~ ·opened at 4 o•ctock. a,o.t a(ter • there ia addrd to the table of uemptiou all uti; 
~::d::~ol~a;:~.p:::'for~~u!:·s~~: THH FRHNG.H SH.OR. H DHSTION Progr8ss of its Nighi-SChOol. .~~:~ut~:.ri: ~~-=::;:. ~:;::~· ';i:: ~::t. m~~'!'.::d~.:~·eo:'t~e ~;~~~! 
Mr. Bond, which would place OGr egticultural • . •. ·· . · _ •'llloo.th C\frrtD~of totmg wu ffiy 1ooa.c;lietmbrd Council to the Temn.nnce Act·were then -·--A. intC.ta in the haoda of the S t. John'• Aaricol· • · .. · .1 • • r- ,,_... 
tural Society. Since the committee roee I ban · 8 c NSillABilLARY ~1' t~'1u1geatapn ~y Ml. Sc:ott of an ncreaae of The reaolotiooa on the Fren~ Sho:e qqc1tion were . • eeen the financial atatement of the eoci,t1. and it Io tbe H.oJ&N, laat aigb~ Carty · Dl,Oved GH·ANGHS IN JT · 0 1. . ·aat~!~·fo~: lb~ ~e.eond clerk iii tBe ~bier Clerk· and nferred tO a aelfct. cdmmittee, and th. Hoaae 
' fally lMtara out the 1tateme11h I made and jueti· that the conaideration of hit reeol ·one be nfer- · Reg11tlfr'!11 Offi,ce, Mr •. Cart1. Thf prteut idj.,urned. -Tbe' Mooicipal Act amendment• 
' fiea the position tahen b7 me in this matter. The red to a J'oint Selfct Committee o the Houae of · ealary 'ia o~ly 8~00, ' ud Mr. ·S:olt !hoped t•e atand fi,.t on the O:der of tbe Diy thia uenic
8
. 
1 total income of tbc aociety for the put year 'A11embl)· and Le1ialati•e Cooncil, which motion (To ti~ 1!1Jlor of tho Coto11iltt. ) · ·a~:r~men"t : ·'!~ul~ ~eo ita . ·~1: · ~lea~ to make --- ,. amou~tedio.908; ottbi.atheaamof&87.00wu wuagreed to. Tbe hon. member acted moat Dua_ Sra.~Pertn. it. m~e .tbrouth· the co\~mna ·aome addition tol~tbe .o.fticew, u~rnponei- noo· BTIRG THOM' AS.' .. contraiatecl _.,, tt.. memben, $200 by tbe govern- . . . . l J • Co · t f . I " . A 
• meDt, encl ••te 'by Hblcription partly from JUdtcaolllly in mo• ng for ~ oint mmtt t~ 0 of y~ur widely circulatt~ .nd pop~lar j~!oaF. ble .~Pe .and th~ ,d1&tiu onuoU.. Mf. Puao.~ 
. intmben of the 1ociet7 and partly from tbci be.Yi bncchee of · the Legaalature, u tbe ~port to gav.e a fetr rematks ane!lt the n1itbt·1.cbpol of kn~• tha~ the g9veromeot would DtYfr att tta · . ' • I 
11eneral public. Tbe whole of the ioceme or11uch .• np~ntati•e ~ymoat bueconalder· Harbf,.Maib. 1'he bui~!ng itaelf i- a neal and way -cleat tt aoythiog, buc.1
1 
tbo~gbt apmetbing ---:-- · · · 
w&A upeaded upon the Agriculunal Sbo'lf. Tbe able weight with the Imperial Go:,ernment. Ac · aubstantial .one, and tbe achool-t00m1 ar.e, no might be addec:l to Jbia '.ridiculouat;. am~ll aalaty. (To tM &litor cf IM Colonul.) 
820ll coritribated by go•ernmeot paid all the rd. h T c U ht th plete · · · · · Sia,-Juda• Pt0•M h~ ltt tbe ut oat of the 
• )ej[himate ex~naea connected with tho abow it· co ~D~ to t e . reaty o • ~c ' e .com 'doubt, apaciou ~d escellently' fq~iPP.~~ and ·Mr . . Morin.• •!1f.ported the ~otioo an~· thqu1h~ baa about. the Re•. Moeet H~ey and the fish 
ulf, and tbe 8700 aobscribed wa1 auilablo for dom. •n. ton of th~ col9ny 11 gtnn en~~ y to Great aJl'ording •cco.m~.od. ation to •boilt.~O pupilli A. t · tb~t. no oOi. ·c.iaP,Ji .. the gournmeo,t.' 1hQQld be. al· • • ~ · 
11 B b b t ( F .. h •tog oal ... a _.a . I batcbtriea. Mr. Ha"9y adncated the com.U.. prize money. In other words, nearly a t~e nta10, t e .•u ~ec • o ra ... ce. a J tbe time of 11\Y ~mt, all ,.,,. ba11lr eogagcu 111 loireCl to ~tre fees from .the public, tiat ahould moo~ collected in snbscriptiona· was di•idecf coocurrent right 0 to ca~b 61b and dty them o the iood work, uo~er t~ . dirtc\ion• of R'•· p, be. pa_i~ a ' ~u~lint andt .~tat.ld ,m~bt per an· aioo aome time •10 aa working free gra&ia-for 
amonJC the memben i~prizea. If money prizes land" on that part of ihe Island commonl1 cal~ W. Brown, aaiated by th.tee t~hetJ, who.aeem num.. Mr: O'Hara ·aleo epoke io fa'foi of it; IO nothing! Etttybody thoa•bt thia included him 
had nol been gi•en bu merely a certificate of h 0 · th · f th · · • · j 1tlf; but it eeema Dot! He 'u paid auecrelary~ · , 
whether tbcro would &Te been the nme num· Frencb 'onrnment, • 1'i9g oper&,Laou ~,.~been ance of. the' d~tau de•ol~l~ UP,OO tbelir. ' 1'b. .bou~a ,eh~d ~extend~ and COfllider tbat all merit, as ia·awarded i other conntrie"• I d_onbt the Frenc Shore. ~·~g to e. ~t10n o e to. bt diligent ~~d p:ai~i,\ing ~n. 'ijie-:~1f0rm- .did )Ir. )iloriton I w)lo. alio".•?gfette;that .the Mr. Ha"ey ia a ·Pr.;_l•ho wilt ICftU:b :Jda fro• 
ber of exhibitora and whether the eame interea\ •uepeod~d oo parta of tbe couta •~Yer u-tcl by 1ch6ot.rooma fi. the ti.a!e ,.;.,. ~~b't eiow4ed, ~~r..er+ent c.fR.ca •. ouJ~.t . to bs . 0 D • fr0m DOM to alio, if p'll .endcA Aina. OiTe him 
in agtical.ture woura be taken by that aociety. the aubjecta o. r. F.rance. The ~'~QC~ o( .~be but . diaciplioe, ~twitbatuding,,\ ••• 1U.· \hat h. alf'-nnt Dint 'un, tjl '··· )(,r. Karpby com- ti.,., and JOG mar CIOQll& Oii )ala '''°' &Del 
I can.cot belieTolibat thi. ilou!e would cooaent F h b ti ~t ~ m ~ _.1-__._ ~ .rr- ~ 1upp0n, Tblt 0 lah laaac~" IMlll1• II tla, to place in tbe' hands of auch an irreaponsible renc .•ut oraties 111 ~r\•en ng capi • 1 '° could be dui . • ~ •uycn~nd ·~t.t tbt l.imU . d. P~ . eoormo~ly; la~ aalariel of tbe l &WI 
body the sums which it votes for the impronment developmg t~e rich mtne~.d_e~ta which '19 time for.' · 11: Will .. ~ :l;f nplnd,, an~· Har~' M...ier aad ; th•' Oo.Y.,...at . Ea- ::a:t =~:.::.:-.:.. ~;.. .=; 
Gf •1triculture. k~own to nut.OD that part?f fbt cout ~ bothu- AOW that k good ~D'J!foil U..be9q mactw. ~ ¥ siaei!. witla •. IUt ~ tbe: chr'lr ,.,_~to, nd " 
Ma-SHEA.- I ehall not detain the Houee b1truy and UDJa•t. The tlme baa amYed w1*n to~ boptcl tht\. it' will -~.Op ia ·fa&lprt, hofld' the pt~Jnneitt wo~cl arvat I~ uieea&tlaea11111GI 
..-ery long " ith •bat I haTe to aay on thu 1ub- we 1hould make a anited and ~etermiud 1tud daritg whaler, wlth .., ~~t, ·;;·cl . ..W~r. :Jlr!{B..-.:,t)cNk&dii .,_., &ocla1• · 
j cct. l mi~bt aak the quettion a1ked of bimaelf to enforce our right.I on the W•t and N~-eui with a like~ ·.._..:"' A-*~ f~ tbete l ..an~ -411a•.fitwit!lo Mr. lto.llO. la Nfet.! IM lt1iiilii 
. bt Horace Greely. wha& do I knotr about farm- , ..... _ ev;-r r-· •r.- ~VII' ,~ 
i:J1tl and tbe eame an11"er miRht be gh•en, i.e • couta o( tb.ia bland. '!• ahould DO& uy ._... la aDOtber c11Putm..t1 .la ~Jalph a~ ._ it·IM~' . Uir 
notht'o,r. I have lia1ened carefully to tho apeecb~ allow 12,000 of oar fellow-aabjteta to bt ·~ U..· and HbnrJJa .11tlllil1i4 Heri·j -0..1. la; ~.r.t lallill lijii11\lli. ·Wir~Jj_ljlJll 
Qf t e hon. membeni for BonaTi11t1, of the ho mercy of French anal o~~. or inco'mpetot formH, uaecl 'fl. ~'t '!ie:l&G~. ud .Ilk• riicl, rcfr B,.., a•·.- ·,,,.........,. 
the Peconder of thue Reeoludene, and of the n. Britiab Gfficera of the Bearerolc .olw. We tnat ................... 1liiilrdaa d\a~i.:&.. ~ ·11~ pcl ~~~ .~ 
member for F'ortune B~y (Mr. Bond) and t h be tJe • the 'tt.n Ul • • ~~ ::.t ~~ 
impruaion I hue obtained from tbeee oblern· t •t t gen men compoeuig commi w pa~ and abJC· .unedOa of Rn. P. W. · ,.a~ha _..,_,.. at ·nc·~~-1~~ 
tions i.a tbat it i11 nects11&Ty that aomething of a tak~ into conaideration tbe ~ll~ from VrtJ Bro~. · TM ~It .~Jiet of tim' ~lttJ .S. WIJ. • t :~ b · ...... ii ·~.:~'l '41li1""iln practical character 1bould'be done by the goTcrn· Rn d Dr. Howley &lid the inhabit&Db of Ba~ to promote the '~~ •• Mftll09tlllllJ. o~lte pt.Of.·
1 
• e· h~. . pwn~t fab Mil,,~ll~t~ 
ment in tbe mattEr o( aaricalture. For yean St. G. eo. rge, and demand fro!' the Imperial au mntbm. bJ pro...W-.. j.bem wl~ ,. eond ·IOIDI ·.iepa . THt •tbe of na of &119,i 
this 1ul-'~ct bas 'occupied the attention qf the b . . ~ ~ ' -1.!.":li fab11L 
J t onuu- . • Catllollo readi:og ; · aild b1 giriag tbea ID dppor- Malec& and' 6ad trntmellt. Be nfl:t: to tM .Hooe~. and year by year it baa been forcieg it. p fi )obi f d all b t..tl. BOJlelto Ap1i1 ltlli l•I 
11elf •teadily upon the public attention. but cot~ 1. rotection or ter actorita an ot er tunlty of dnelopiar)lim aiDIU by ~be.tee. 'muuier ln.._1¥11h we U. MICUtomed to atom• ... • 
· d · b. h d t ll int• "·- with • · l · 1 • • • I .. • ... • • witbetanqing thtt repeated refe~nce11 that have to uatnes w tc 0 00 f'ea !J 11'"" I wu patl7 pleaied to· lnrn th"Jt w.u · pro- e&1ifo1eigni"? ;)a &hlneapett1 of courw, we cu 
bttn made to it here. aod the promineD<'e which Ftench tlabing rig~ta; ' greuini io D~~ ~pi~ly~h.!i·.tlia~.~M.QJ!~i~~g «.i" PojoU·to ~i·coalltriee; we &all:e, them iii, :eoavs. 
it ho• obtoined in •ncc ... i•e opeecheo r,. .. the 2. Ftte ,_. to the cout ~ the pa~ of .,.... .. ,. ... 'Off tho duoctor i• «ying to .. t•hlis)l tiut tljem 1<1Ufy, ...t doOftfJtlli•g ~bom-
H ouee, up to wit6in the · laat fe• yean nothing mining. ebipbuilding. and all other openttou; auc'- hu not' t*in - in· .. Y&io.. Tb. e· tnembere ot n-pUend tllelD home. l(r. BllMllOD meoted hu been done for agriculture. The prteent go•- ha d b all "" 1 '"v ' • I. 
eroment ba9 Bpent a lar1te eum of money upon S. Grant• of land in fee un mpere 1 tbe Inatitate ttet111 ~ •?ail tbem1eln1: 'of the itibnjly upozr tlae coodnct or the Btltillll co'naul 
a2riculta~, and did much good by increatin ir obnoxioaa conditiona. adnntaga now aft'orded ih.em . by aa1tnSblio~ aad boptd the m.&te~ woald be broagbt boder the 
the b:>unty allowfd fJr the clearing of ~ ... h • enty aft9!1100D to njo7:. tb~meelnt, in .tb_e· g~~es.·· no\ice ot the go•eroor. Mr. ~cnerto. D lthtin; .. 
l&od j but tbey ha"e not dealt with n· hth . E .d . h f " dail dfl'd d k " be the matter II proposed b; lbese resolutions Ip er1a '- pl em1c and to penue t e coo"knta 0 t,.e 1.1~1pera. 1upp1y procee t wante to 00" t l gonrn· 
. or put it on eucb a pueticlll baeie. It is ,·ery Be11idu th~ daily ne••,' ihe CatboTic preb oCire· "ment intenatd hkiag a.ny action upon tbe ttci>m· 
deu that from the fai lure of the shore fhbrry th11 l and and AmericaZ ue to b' found on &le, and 
0
medda1ion o( t lie dtaod Jury a r.id tle Judget 
lf aU the dnp•tehes ia faYor cf" •y man~ 
bill" aN like tlae one publiaMd io tbe 0Mt1Curf~ 
from Holjrood, the1 don't e•incemucb enthaaium 
(or tbe 'mra1ore. O!l aakio11·Mr. Veitch about 
the dHpa1cb be uid he bad neither .beard nor 
I 
known anyth!¥ •bout it ap t 1 the ti"lle he ltf~ 
on the train 'fHIPrdav. 
.. 
~ 
people have been fJrced to the cultivation of tbe L tt f11 th G I ·a1 (1 t • the Libra", 'which it, no doubt, a creditable with refereoee to the .,~pairing c,( tb~ present 
l'Oil. When we con11lder the numbtr o( obstaclu B or 11 Diil 8 0 om ·JBCrB ary. piece of furoitore, co~taina quite i. number or in- court b6u.ee ~r' lhe bailding' of a ne" o]1e. !fb9 ~oc~-AND OTHER ~~~~ . 
fdon tinued on first page. l terelti.ng •olume1. . ·, coodition of the pleseot coart ,hou~ wu diagrace- Tbe ateamer-1?01tia ltue1 New York tomorrow 
MANHOOD S·0••F• p' RAGE Bl LL We are aorry to aee onr Prucott•lltreet coo- LlJely a 1iigbt altoration bu been made-in eur ful.J'. ~nd the b~~d!:g altogether ioadequ te for ita for Halifax and St. Jobn'•· ' . co111tab!ee, ·Acting-Serget_nt O:ipbant 'huiog l'fquiremects. . m.r. ,M_urphy eoppor d and temporaty throwing cold water updn ~be move- h • b . . bo l d . . f h h d A new brand of ftour to. be put on the marke' 
__ .,. .... __ meat of cititt9lll to uaiat the Board of Health ib been tranafemd to t t( city, w ere. i t u to s trong y urge the orceaa1ty or 1 oroug an , 
• hoped be hu attained a higher · position: or re- complete repair and alt1'ration or t be erec1ioo of it callrd tbe ... Sir William! ' < tr) iog to 1uppre111 the further •P.read of dipbtbem. . 
'nd c 0 ll fede' "1•at1·on. cei•ed .a •tripe, which he i! ~o deacrnog of. an altogether new buildiOJl. Mr. Mu~by then 
.iJ_ .1.. E~en if the opmion _of the " Mercury'' is comet, HarbJt G r4ce is sending thirteen, and Car, 
Ddring--bis Ieng atay of eight year• in Harbor made a nry good 1peech upon the poblicacc»unta. 
and we hope it ia, in regard to the daQger not bonear ten. •choonns to the ban\ 6sbety tbia 
(To ~ EdUor of IM Colonut.) being 10 n.at u many aop·nnAA, iet, in yiew. of Main (with bot the excej>tioo of a f~" months on He pointed out thtt. io nearly e\"dry io1tanre tbe e·- r--- tbe Bait Protection Senice), he pro•ed hi_aiaelr amount Toted for the repain of public b uilding• aeuon. the atatement of a Jeading pb7aician that, with 
Sra,-The deb'De and Tote 011 Friday night in ·d · to be moat faithful and diligent io tho di.echarge had been overdr•"n. Bo aceuaed tbo go•ern· Q:iite an ;ntellfctual treat ia io 1tore fos those the warm weather of M"J and 
1
J une the ep1 em1c. 
tbe Houe clearly and forcibly demon1trated the 1d be f of ha dutiea; and by bia courteous and gentle- naent, and with a Kreat show of j ustice, f.Jr neg· who will -.ttend Bro. J . L. Slat1c ry'1 lecture ii\ will gnatly iacreue, nothing 1bou le t un- . 
true iDwardo .. of Mr. Morine'• Kaohood Su!- .._ manly ·mannen, in which he behaved himself, lcct aod iodiff .. reoce in the mat~r or the lhrce- S p · ... H ll · Ttie • b .. done to guard apinat it. The.., ·are atilt too t. atnca e a tomorro• e•e°{oir. "? · . 
frap Bill. It nqqlred no~ aeeate oblener many little white coftloa goias to the iraTeyarda nry often under. most difficul t .circumstancu, he Iona E1hibition, neglect ·and iod18'erenco which ject it1 the c"98nt and the cro••· The. admi .. ion 
to tee tba& CoDfedention and no other ,bject ia will alwaye be endeared and remembeied wh h cuiaed ua to tike a low placf', and to be badly {ce will be 20 and 10 centr. 
·L- Liii \.l.L a :_ har'-T __, da1 by day to allow {tboaghtfllll people to J•f .!• ... ,ll.J l1 feeliog1 by the good nPnple or H.rbor beateD bv both France and N .Jr"ay. He read the 189 11111 
•- liHI" C l:A Grr• ~"'lerit, nme that> the da~pr. ii 7et ~'1· . • g i · - - ' 1 
attlmpdng, with Sir .T.._ Wbit«1 ua11tanoe, The follo;s leuer from the Colonial &cret.&ry Main and i11 1urroundiogs. I koo" he "ill be liat of prizes taken by tboae two countriea, and by When the Houee wu in cG11u11htee on RHenue 
·~.~~: .. lt:l~llaiOlp..., .... blJ. Tl9I debate took ahowe th&& I01'9fllm1Dt faJly uadent \Dd the glad to bear that he hu tbe hearty good "'iabu their aide Ne"foundland looked 'fery small iodttd. Bill, Mr. S=o·t, last aigbt. mond that all articlta 
~ JDCI atl·Coaf'ec1 .. te tun, llriouat. the aihlatioD :- • of lbia place; an4 it may ne~ be out of place to Mr. Scott tbeo took up the m'tter of the 'oourt imported for the u~e o( tbe 8:. Joh~'• Municip&l 
~~!e:JtM..MfOD top uto commit- aay that thtsy wiah both bimaelf and Mrs. Oliphant houae, aod aJter a l.tde time made the dtblte .Coatcil bs plactd OD the frte li1t. The Receiver ~~~· 7.'i9Lt ....-W. lea&are b,ppioeu and proeperity in their foture career. somewhat li''ely. He thought th•t i ( any o( the 0 doeral cordi,lly c.Jneented and a claoae was 
-. ..... _. utl-Ooatec1er- [ Cop1) C0t.oiu.u. s;cs;;~T·a ~;1'lC'£, Col>atabMi Whiteis the acting-sergeant' a rnccmrir, outport dibtrict11 wantei a court house repaired or adcMd to the bill to •bat effect. Tbe naolutiobe 
:eQiiliillMl1':0f tM ..... 90led .. tile SL 1ob"i1', ·• Apt: 8• 1889 who aeema to follow the root.ateps o( bis prede- a road buil( tb.rougb. a cabbage garden, the 1tO•· relati11g to the St. John'• Municipal Council • 
Jt,S Tim dDWA~ Tft'SD WITH Sia,-I bts to acbowledp the receipt of ceaaor in dircharging hia duty. ernmeot would do it quickly enough, but they were plaetd .firat on the Order of the D •y on 
r . yoar note, ncloela1oop7ol the ni,lutio111 adopt· Thankintr you (or space allo"ed. .. alwa1s thought twice, and even aat down to -motion or the iotrodacer, Mr. Scot•. 
L..,.._~1• Le'll-ner, CartJ, Kai,lat, ed at the meetiog n9rred to ' in youre of the Youra, etc., A V ISITOR. consider. in referto ce to any matter that ;.r.;a- tWCl or three who are 0 OD 8tb lutaaL ' . Harbor Main, April S ~b, • 1889. cocceroed St. John's. He took up the •ole A widow named Thomson, who baa been li\' -
. I - ........... ,to JOQ the b1·1h app-1··u·oa or 0 H b. h iog alone for yeare fn her hou~ •• 08 Water-llrtet, ""'°"-" • the nlijeet followed the Con· D -·-1 !' ..... • ------ for repllirJ to llverument ouee w .tc wu 
th n--- t r th • t t ta~ by th died, almoet 1uddenlr, a.l !l o'clock laat neniog. ffdllM~ ipD& ICIOll the Soon OD the di.WOO. 8 UVT"UulUll o e 1D ma aen e A p M · ' L ~early $5,000 for the put year, and pointed out 
..., h ---1t ted th - ... t•1ng (of oor an s oss The woman kept a amall 1hop out door to Mr. w am pl....t to note that on the Tote Mr. Mc- aenuemen • 0 cou.u 0 e . ...... • • tbl\t 1bie amount waa Sl,700 more than enouah 11 
8 P • .liuekmiutn1 and Ji\.ed, lt is aaid, on the acan-~.>nell, Mr. Callahan and Mr. Grine were true which you were Chairman) in the un!tu1 coo- to pr.y the interest on tbe 1ewerage debenturea tieet fare, tboogb ,.be bad C"Onaidnable mooey 
to the wiahu of their ~natitoenta and •oted dition o( St.' John'•, I am directed to uy that O ur •dnrtieing columna, today. contain an for St. Joho'1, •nd uid, that the repaira f.,r tbat b<.tb io tbe house and in the bllDk. She bad no 
.traight. Mr. Shea left tbt Hoa1e and wu not 11 the reaolutiolll contain ro'ea •~ich it would adnsrtiaemett of a poor m.an wbo lost a aum of io11itution during the put fifteen or aixteco yean. n.ar relations in town and wat upward• o( iO 
pnee•t on the di•iaion. Mr. Donoelly'a con· aeem dn.lrable ahould be appro ed o( by medi~a money, on S&turday latt. in Gtorge'a-etrett, wu.t had amounted to nearly 8100,000. Amocg1t yean o( age. .. . 
duct ia ine:a:plicable, and will nqaire some ex· authority, before being diacoased by the Euca- of Q oeen'1-1treet. It waa tbe entire amount of the items cbarJrtd to the repaira wu a grand Ol Monday, Mr. Jowpb Morrie and ere• of 
p1anatlon before it c'n be undentood, after the U•f• a copy 9f them hu b?eD (orward~d to the the man' a bill made at the ice the preaeLt 11pring. pillDO costing $780 , the goveroment I auppoae Cocltold'a Con, picked op a large paat on the 
manly ltand bt took last year. Thia quea1ion Board or He&hh, which couieta largely of the Tbe mooey "u all in two-dollar cotea and waa considering og home to be complete without one. ice. about two milea from Jud. 0.i board there 
n.o longer remaina one ofuhnding the franchiae, medical pro(eeaion. with • nquet for an early rollfd op in a pitce of "bite paper. The lo~ ie Me11re. Morioe and O'Mara alao aapported nd were four oara. one gafJ, an old sail, (u-1 u a 
bat bu become diatioolly ; qoestion!f Confeder- report thereon . • Upo• tbe ~pt 01 thia report a terioua one to the poor man, 11 with it he in- •poke upoo the qoeetion o( the Court 'Houae. conrintr)• a arapnell, .with about thlrty-t• o 
ation OT anti-Confederation. tbe Eucotive wyl be 1lad to name a day for n- tended getting hia Spring'• iuprliee. It ia to be The R· cei•er General replied and aaid. that tbe fathom• of roJM', aod a bocket with. the letrer• 
We mart look at thia matter fqaanly ia the cei•ing the depat&tioo .. nqu~t.ed in youra of bo""d the 6oder will be honest enough to return Gonrome.Dt was bound to keep GonromeDt .. E G.' l marked th~reoo. Tbe boat i1 well COD-
th • h · •· t r - etructed, copNW.f uteDN, and painted liitht-blue. t.ce nd 1a7 whether Alfred B. Morine, the ac- e vt lOl .... o • tbe money, which c•n be dooe by leaving it at Houae Ln repair u it w11 on tbote cooditiona, It i.a tbouirh{,-b. drined from one .of the Fogo ~nowkdgfd paid agent . of Sir Charin Tuppn I hue the honor to be, Sir, thia t ft\ee. · it bad tieear taken over from the Imperial Go•ern- blanit..-.1W,.i/~ R1icnrtl. 
and the Dominion gO'fernment, ia to (orce a mea- Yoar m~t obedient Sernr.. t, --- ment,¥d wbi~ aCimittiog tbe deeirability tor tbe l>BATHS. 
111.re tmogli the Houae with~he auietanc~ acd (Siined), M. FENELON, Col. Secy. St Patr1·ck's _._Hall Entertam• lllBilt erectioalofa De• Court Hooee, did not think it 
K E Q C .. _ 1 -- - 1 Na.soM-Ou Sunday, )fur b Stat. of croup, 
conniT&nce of hia coafederate friends and sup- R . J. L'fT, iq., · · • ._.., uw;. o' ' , • ·could be uodea taken ju•t no•. He knew that ·Peter William. aged 7 montba ; and on Monday. 
portm, an~ · trap the electorate into • return of a ~~- - - -- the •ote for tbe ren..in of public baildioga waa April 8th, of dipht~rfa, Franc~ aged 4 reiue. 
't, f B H d · r- darllnsr child~ of Peter and Maly Ann NelMm . .. 
••jorily of CoDtederatea at the llt-Xl el<ctiolll bt- Death 0 ogineer en ry An erjoyable and io•tructi•e hour \s antici- largely overdrawn, bdt WU J>Ot able ju1t then to l'OCBIU1'E- 0f diohtl!tria. on the 5•h lnitt' 
lore they Un timuo f•lly-ider U.. ...,. q •••· . · • p1t>d i• St. P • l•ick •, Holl tonight, •t the enter- •Hign the ...... . ~ ek"'I• of ao••nan h•d ~llll:.!''~!!jm".""' ..,:.i'W ;.:;:: :;:'.. •::;,.~'!; 
cet, or will tltmp out thia lut dodge of the --- -. taiameot to be ginn by Mr. R. L. SleatH. A a pat deal to do w1ta the large am~t apent chOdren of VI liam and,llary 4,nn Cochrane. 
Codtdtrate agel)t and bia b&C\era. L?Ok Mean. Bowrin(f Brotllen ~ftd a tel .. nar great number of ace~ea will be 1}10"11 by the upon GoTernmett BOOM wbich nen DO• be aaid, t'OLT01'- Tlllh morning. or w6nn feYtt. I lht~lc 
- bo b · • Minnie, aged I nara Md 8 months, be ov.:d c thl ~ to it 7e Ant1-C0tifederatt1 in the Bouer. or from New York, yeaterday arteraoon, annoatcini lime llgbt, Of\- •• large a ecale u thoee I wn 1 WU in a bad etate of repatr. Mr. Sbta apolle. of Arthur ud lluy ll Coltoft. . 
"ill .ha.,. to •aa•tr to Jour coa1ti- tle death G( Tbomaa Hendry, cbie( engineer of Profusor Buell. There will be quite a nriety for aome time • pun tho aalary of the poor com- 8QOCU8-A& Quldi•ldL on S~tutday, 8th m@t • 
• • th t l tio T 1·'1 M · 't d. J b • b ' Id • . · • . . of whooping OOt•f'h. Thom•t1. "16'1 8 •e&r•, be· 
'• •• e nu e ec n. o 1w ow r. the ateamer Plonr, at B~, Cuba. Mr. of local Tie~• ebo~n, 11 c ~ 1ng St. o n I u1 . - mi111oner acct thought it •ery amall f1Jr tile danea loved child of Patrick and Br d~t SQulreti. . 
Mo • ,' Mr. Wataott, Mr. Koiabt and Mr. Hendry left bere in perf.:t health, when the lnga aDd pretty btta by n•u and woodland to of tle dlice and tbe immeue amount of work Q10BS-Lut night. of con-umpUon. J1t~e11 • .e~ 1, in the Manaood Soft'cap Vote ii to follow th i ecll • hbo hood f h A • eeoontt youoc-t eon or John and Hargaret01bb8, the toatedentiGll a~eat to Canllda, to the anoi· 'pfonr w .. going to New YOik, Ht lt Is tMoabt e ma ate neag r ' t e t?~11 • • done by the dlic1J. The espeoditare ol ll~,- aced t? yeus. Funeral on Tbunday,ac I 80 Cm., 
ldlation olyoar o•a i•dtpeadnceaade•erythlng be caaabt cold on tilt •oyar. The deceaied wu Hmber of outporta win al.o be exh1b11ed u OOO ·pueed ·through bia bandt and wu a11cler .ll.ia from h ialatenieldenoe., NewGowtor ... t.reet; fr end11 
" tlle &hat a t.ff people aboald llold deareaL We forty·aix yean old. and waa a Mli•e.ol Gcenoclr, well aa acente f.rom EoRlud, Ireland and Scot- control. and the ulary wu nc.t near as much u !U!:f.loaln~noetl aM re.pectfully ~ueeted to 
r: · will ha" the l..Mchiee tsteaded, but nOl at the Scc.tla~d. Ha c11M to Newtoudlud a.boot land. Bot tbe polot of .the eatertaioment wUl tbat of the harbor muter who wu not ovetbur- WALL-Thu mominir. after " long il1ne@4 • 1 =~~":i:1':.e!w"!t d:ria~e~~~: •nnteen .Jnra ego, and b .. beat f• Mtian. be the nbibitioa of a n~mber of lout ~ele ritiee dened wilh work. Mr. Morine refer~ to the ~~1o;:r:_·~~=~r~u:cf:~B<\~:!': 
when he r.Ut d ln the liaht o( d•y. Rowrin1'• employ neul1 e~.rjtite•, •ha~og iQ well lroown to·nety cth1en of a~ .. Jobo • : Thia •o!e for permabent and euaal poor wblbh, DOt• from her late raldeoc:e, Oower.ftteet. . 
., h' ' .,. ' I of .. L 'll b 1 th t' · I Fin-a.tr-On 8uad~ the 7lh lDat. of rllrq · : 1 , ~ yoan tr.uly, turn Mell c 1ef •11alnet;J of th• ttea111en r.-11 '• pan Tat programme •1 e a ooe wor 11• witbatanding tbe promi•• of tat Oo.,.rom ot H1l , tberfa. •ft•r a abort illq- Tbt>m•a J0.:.pb, aj:ed 
I YOUNG NEWFOUNDLA?iD.· F.-lcop ~tld Plollf· n~ ~·-rc.~ ·tl ,.ife ,~.,~~ fay.' aamiuioll (te. No d '~bt a l&r(Ct' IH1di•nce will malot.iiDtd i11 &i8Hlic proportloa1. Tbt~~!or• 19 Je&n ttle ... d .. t and wlo'wd IOQ or Ellen .. oi.\ ~ ~olua'•, .ApriJ ~lh, 1~~9. c:bildn1n i~ l}t, John'• ·td 1110,rn !lf loq. \>I p~11t: .. I • ' • ·' ne.~ Gelltul r plied .. nd ,aid .it b~d be'tQ ,~~: 'fhomt\l 'fentiol.1-R l·f· . , . 
• ' • ' : ••• • • J 
/ • I 
